
                                                                                                                                                                       
Delivered-To: mrosborn1@gmail.com
Received: by 10.147.172.16 with SMTP id z16cs75394yao;
        Mon, 27 Jun 2011 13:08:44 -0700 (PDT)
Received: by 10.52.116.33 with SMTP id jt1mr9396912vdb.249.1309205324078;
        Mon, 27 Jun 2011 13:08:44 -0700 (PDT)
Return-Path: <Victoria.Benjamin@richmondgov.com>
Received: from e500-2.richmondgov.com (mail.ci.richmond.va.us [65.242.35.168])
        by mx.google.com with SMTP id y7si7129678vdt.14.2011.06.27.13.08.43;
        Mon, 27 Jun 2011 13:08:44 -0700 (PDT)
Received-SPF: pass (google.com: domain of Victoria.Benjamin@richmondgov.com designates 65.242.35.168 as permitted sender) client-ip=65.242.35.168;
Authentication-Results: mx.google.com; spf=pass (google.com: domain of Victoria.Benjamin@richmondgov.com designates 65.242.35.168 as permitted sender) smtp.mail=Victor
Received: from (unknown [10.9.60.27]) by e500-2.richmondgov.com with smtp

 id 5ca4_d72d_ae001b48_a0f7_11e0_8346_001422213c45;
Mon, 27 Jun 2011 15:57:24 -0400

Received: from Exchange23.richva.ci.richmond.va.us ([10.18.2.53]) by EXCHANGE20.richva.ci.richmond.va.us with Microsoft SMTPSVC(6.0.3790.4675);
 Mon, 27 Jun 2011 16:08:40 -0400

x-mimeole: Produced By Microsoft Exchange V6.5
Content-class: urn:content-classes:message
MIME-Version: 1.0
Content-Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="----_=_NextPart_001_01CC3506.020F56A5"
Subject: Out of Office AutoReply: FOIA Request
Date: Mon, 27 Jun 2011 16:08:40 -0400
Message-ID: <BAD87715AFBA7C4582CD79FFC7D9CBEC047C4354@Exchange23.richva.ci.richmond.va.us>
X-MS-Has-Attach: 
X-MS-TNEF-Correlator: 
Thread-Topic: FOIA Request
Thread-Index: Acw1BgH1z35gqTZ9Qxyb6D6En2b2qwAAAAb1
From: "Benjamin, Victoria P - Police" <Victoria.Benjamin@Richmondgov.com>
To: "Megan Osborn" <mrosborn1@gmail.com>
Return-Path: Victoria.Benjamin@Richmondgov.com
X-OriginalArrivalTime: 27 Jun 2011 20:08:40.0849 (UTC) FILETIME=[021DE010:01CC3506]
X-NAI-Spam-Flag: NO
X-NAI-Spam-Threshold: 4
X-NAI-Spam-Score: 0
X-NAI-Spam-Report: 2 Rules triggered

*  0 -- NDR_MAIL
*  0 -- RV3901

X-NAI-Spam-Version: 2.2.0.9286 : core <3901> : streams <655072> : uri
 <902253>

This is a multi-part message in MIME format.

------_=_NextPart_001_01CC3506.020F56A5
Content-Type: text/plain;

charset="iso-8859-1"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable

I am currently out of the office and will return  on Tuesday, July 5, =
2011. In the event you have a matter requiring immediate attention  =
please contact  Mrs. Grace Massenburg who will facilitate the handling =
of your matter.  Mrs. Massenburg may be reached either by phone at (804) =
646-5528 or via email at Grace.Massenburg@richmondgov.com. =20

For all other matters, I will respond to your email as promptly as =
possible upon my return.
Sincerely,=20

------_=_NextPart_001_01CC3506.020F56A5
Content-Type: text/html;

charset="iso-8859-1"
Content-Transfer-Encoding: quoted-printable

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "-//W3C//DTD HTML 3.2//EN">
<HTML>
<HEAD>
<META HTTP-EQUIV=3D"Content-Type" CONTENT=3D"text/html; =
charset=3Diso-8859-1">
<META NAME=3D"Generator" CONTENT=3D"MS Exchange Server version =
6.5.7654.12">
<TITLE>Out of Office AutoReply: FOIA Request</TITLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY>
<!-- Converted from text/plain format -->

<P><FONT SIZE=3D2>I am currently out of the office and will return&nbsp; =
on Tuesday, July 5, 2011. In the event you have a matter requiring =
immediate attention&nbsp; please contact&nbsp; Mrs. Grace Massenburg who =
will facilitate the handling of your matter.&nbsp; Mrs. Massenburg may =
be reached either by phone at (804) 646-5528 or via email at =
Grace.Massenburg@richmondgov.com.&nbsp;<BR>
<BR>
For all other matters, I will respond to your email as promptly as =
possible upon my return.<BR>
Sincerely,<BR>
<BR>
</FONT>
</P>

</BODY>
</HTML>
------_=_NextPart_001_01CC3506.020F56A5--

https://mail.google.com/mail/?ui=2&ik=3330dc5703&view=om&th=130...
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